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Longboat Bay Club 
NEWSLETTER 

 The office, tennis court, hot tub and pool are open and operating as normal! 

 Bring keys to office upon your final departure. This help us keep track of  
which units can be cleaned for the next set of  arrivals.  

 Prior to your arrival units are being heavily cleaned. Contact  surfaces such 
as door handles, light switches and TV remotes are being sprayed with an 
aerosol disinfectant. The unit is then inspected by Property Manager and 
Maintenance to identify and rectify any potential issues before owner/guest 
is checked in.  

 Check in begins at 4:00pm. We will try our best to accommodate early check
-ins, but please keep in mind that we strive for quality over quantity and this 
process is time consuming.  

 If  you are staying multiple weeks in the same unit, housekeepers will come 
in and clean your unit on Friday.  

 If  you are moving to another unit on Saturday, our staff  will contact you to 
move as soon as the unit is ready. 

 Check in packet is new and improved.  

 Housekeeping tip envelope now in office for guests to pick up.  

 We have new faces at Longboat Bay Club! Feel free to stop by the office dur-
ing your week to get acquainted with us!  

 

Daily Opera ons Updates and Changes  



Ongoing projects at LBC 

 

 

 

 

 

Our playground and adjacent awning were damaged by Hurricane Ian. We have sched-
uled repairs with the respec ve companies that, but as you can imagine the schedules 
are packed. Please be pa ent with us as we wait our turn.  

We have made some minor changes this past quarter, including new mats in front of 
the unit doors, elevator landings, lobby ves bule, and the pool bathrooms. We also 
have new light coverings out in the breezeways, as well as new and brighter LED lights.  
We have also updated the potholders and bath towels in the units. Longboat Bay Club 
has finally go en HD cable! On March 14, our cable provider came in and installed the 
new HD boxes. What a difference in the picture quality!  

                          

 

 

Refinished tennis court with newly added pickleball lines 



General Informa on  

A en on all FLOATING OWNERS! It is important 
to remember when paying your maintenance 
fees to also make reserva ons for your unit/
week. Please do not lose usage of your unit/
week because you forgot to plan ahead and re-
serve. All reserva ons for floa ng me Owners 
are made on a first-come, first-serve basis.  If 
you do not request a unit/week in a mely man-
ner you may lose your week. Unfortunately, we 
are unable to carry weeks over to the following year or deposit weeks into an RCI account. 

Op ons for your unit/week: 

 In the event you are unable to occupy your unit, there are other op ons. One op on 
would be to space bank your unit/week with an exchange company. For example, you could 
exchange it with RCI or II and take a vaca on at a different me through one of their re-
sorts. Some mes owners also send friends or family in their place to use their week.  An-
other op on would be to rent your unit/week with Cunningham Property Management.   
Please contact Chris ne or Dinecia for a Rental Agreement , if you choose to rent your 
week out. Also, remember that if you want to stay longer than the week you own, there is 
the op on of ren ng a week before or a er with our rental team (302-581-9342) if they 
have it available. Please contact us if you have any ques ons.  We are here for you and hap-
py to assist you in any way we can possible. 

PLEASE—DO NOT SMOKE IN UNITS. 

 Please, do not smoke inside the units. There are Owners and Guests that stay here 
that may suffer from allergies and asthma and could possibly have other health issues that 
smoking can make the unit unusable.  Designated smoking areas are on the pool deck, and 
on the balconies. IF YOU DO CHOOSE TO SMOKE ON THE BALCONIES-PLEASE MAKE SURE 
ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS ARE FULLY CLOSED BEFORE LIGHTING UP! Thank you for your 
understanding and coopera on.  



Please note that we are unable to “swap” units at the resort level. If  you and 
another owner would like to swap with each other, both parties must inform 
the office in writing. We are unable to accommodate any swaps in a rental/
exchange unit. In the past, staff  has always accommodated these requests 
and, at the time, they found ways to manipulate our software to achieve the 
desired changes. We have a new software we’re using now that is incapable 
of  swapping out. We know change is sometimes difficult, but we appreciate 
your patience as we continue to make improvements on your beloved resort.                                                    

 

 

         TIMESHARES RESALE SCAMS 

Owners who are interested in selling their weeks need to be cau ous when using a company outside of 
Cunningham property Management to do so. While, there are many legi mate companies there are also 
many that are trying to scam people. If a company contacts, you we encourage you to inves gate the com-
pany first before proceeding.  Call the resort office here at Longboat Bay Club 941-383-9561 and ask for 
Chris ne, she would be happy to help you.  

 DO NOT PAY MONEY UP FRONT TO SELL YOUR TIMESHARE. 

**To avoid becoming the latest casualty of scammers, follow these steps to stay free of possible fraud: 

Be wary of upfront fees. Legi mate fees are typically paid a er the sale is concluded or are deducted from 
the sale price. If it sounds too good to be true, it probably is. Timeshare resale scammers o en promise 
they have a buyer who is ready and willing to pay a lot in order to get you to send money. Be cau ous; no 
one can promise a quick sale. Don’t wire money, pay in cash, or send a money order, cer fied bank or 
cashier’s check. Money sent by these methods is very difficult for law enforcement officials to help you re-
cover. It’s as good as lost.  Do your research. Don’t be tricked by a fancy address or professional-looking 
website. Contact the State A orney General and local consumer protec on agencies in the state where the 
reseller is located, as well as the Be er Business Bureau, to determine if there are any exis ng complaints. 
Check with your resort. Find out whether the resort where your meshare is located imposes any re-
stric ons, fees or other limita ons associated with sales. Ask if the resort has its own resale program or has 
ever worked with the reseller who has contacted you. Demand everything in wri ng. Consider having an 
a orney review the documents before you sign anything.** 



2021 Calendar– Check 
your dates! 

2021 Calendar– Check 
your dates! 

2021 Calendar– Check 
your dates! 

21 Calendar– Check 
your dates! 

2022 Calendar– Check 
your dates! 

 

Longboat Bay Club Staff 
Front Desk:  

Dinecia Louisy 
Dinecia@vacationfla.com 

Housekeeping: 
 Carlos Siquiero 
Maintenance: 
Ricky Gonzales 

Resort  Manager:  
Christine Kanayama 

Christine@vacationfla.com 
      Sales:   
Aubrey Hudson 

Aubrey@vacationfla.com 

LBC only allows ADA Service animals  

 Any dogs on LBC property are pre-approved service 
animals that have been okayed by management 
prior to arrival. Longboat Bay Club has a strict no 
pet policy that is heavily enforced.  

 In the state of Florida — Pets, Therapy Dogs, Emo-
onal Support dogs including those with a Doctor’s 

note are no longer covered under the ADA and are 
NOT considered “Service Animals”. If you have a 
“service animal” as defined by the ADA - we may 
ask what service the dog performs.  

 Per ADA regula ons any “Service Dog” that is a nui-
sance, threatening, constantly barking or damaging 
property, will be asked to leave and not return.    
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